
CLUB WOMEN ARE
ADVISED TO WORK

Convention Speaker Declares the

Feminine Brain Is Made to
Help World's Progress

CREDIT IS GIVEN TO, MOTHERS

Housewives Told to Do Their Owrt
Marketing 'So They Know

What They Buy'

Education, religion and mothers are
the three most influential factors In
the progress of the world, according
to the lecture delivered yenterday
morning by Mrs. Charlotte Perkins
Cllniiin. Her address on "Our Uraina
and What Alls Them" was of such
interest that the entire convention of
Los Angelei District Federated Wom-
an's Cluba adjourned from the Friday
Morning club house to Immanucl
Presbyterian church to listen. Mrs.
Oilman was introduced by Mrs. Oliver
l>. Clark, president of the Friday
Morning club, and wan greeted by ap-
lilauso from an audience of about 1200
women.

"The human brain Is a social organ,"
said Mrs. Oilman. "Thought is a so-
einl process. Napoleon's mind had to
work through thousands of other per-
sons to accomplish anything. Shut
up alone, he became a sullen, sick
man. One man alone at any sollatry
work frequently goes mad. Remote
lighthouses are always In. charge of
two men, and even two are not always
enough. The circuit is too short. The
brain Is a live wire which can work
well only when in the great current
of human life.

"Any human brain, oven of the low-
est type, finds It impossible to mind
its own business. We have not any

business of our own except to eat and
sleep and keep ourselves clean.
Kverything else is community busi-
ness."

VALUE OF WOKEWi CLUBS
Woman's lack of definite attain-

ment, commonly quoted by persons
who believe, in hor general inefficiency,

was explained by the speaker in this
manner:

"Women do not oven have a profes-
sion. They murry find are sure of a
living as long us their husbands have
one. Women do nut have to come up
to any standard of excellence. If they
are good .housekeepers, so much the
better for them; if they are poor
cooks, so much the worse. This is the
greatest value of woman's clubs.
Women nre obliged to stand on their
own worth, to come into clubs as in-
dividuals.

'We do not live by virtue of what
we know, but by what wo under-
stand. We have come to regard our
minds as a sort of storage place for
polite information, like a genealogical
tnc Something to be proud of and
speak of, but not to use."

Mrs, Gilman spoke of the slavish
following of fashions and said that
while women adopted more conspicu-
ous fashions, and were consequently
more noticeable, men were equally
careful about following the rules laid
down by their tailors and furnishers.

"There Is a good deal of talk about
applying Christianity to business, but
it Is seldom done. This hnbit of hold-

ing a thing in the mind without using
it explains our blind acceptance of
what we are told. Instead of having

an open mind we have our sense of

virtue attached to the oldest kinds of
belief and nothing has clone more to
hinder the progress of the world.'

The parental habit of making fun
of the questions children ask was given
severe treatment by Mrs. Gilman, as
was also that mother who teaches her
little creeping child not to touch things.

"We continuously cut and cut ana
cut between the brain as governor of
the action and the action itself and
have successfully achieved this result,"
said Mrs. Oilman: -We have filled the
world with people with a capacity for
doing nothing."

At the afternoon session of the con-
vention the report of the nominating

committee, Mrs. George Letteau, Sierra
Madre, chairman,' was read. All of the
present officers were nominated for re-
election except Mrs. Luther Wood, re-
cording secretary, who declined a sec-
ond term. Mrs. Harry Slater of the
Crescent Bay Woman's club, Ocean
Park, was nominated for this office,
and other officers to •be elected this
morning will be Mrs. William Baur-
hyte, president; Mrs. Calvin Hartwell,
Pasadena, vice president: Miss Elsie
Waggoner, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. W. C. Mushet, treasurer, and Mrs.
H. E. DeNyse, Alhambra, auditor.

REPORT IS DELAYED
Delegates to the conference were ar-

riving all day yesterday, about 100
registering, and the committee on cre-
dentials could not make out its report
In time for yesterday's session. This
report will be given this morning.

Miss Jessica Mazzard gave an In-
structive talk on "Meat" at the after-
noon session. "Housekeepers and
mothers should have a thorough
knowledge of the nutritive value of all
foods and the value of their combina-
tion with other foods," she said.
"Women who are deeply interested in
the welfare of their children should
attend to their own marketing and to
do so wisely should know good food
and also the sure signs of stale and
impure foods often brought by the
butcher or the grocer. ,

"Many of the things you like now,"
said Miss Hazzard, "you would never
eat again Ifyou could but see the way
they are handled at the markets in
the early morning." -' /\u25a0 •

Miss Cora Horlocker told of the
wonderful growth of the pottery in-
dustry in Southern California, because
of the recent discovery of the desired
quality of clay. Abrief resume of the
art was given—from the manufacture
of the crudest utensil of necessity to
vases of exquisite outline and color,
and it is shown that because the first
pieces of pottery were made for cook-
ing utensils woman was the inventor
of one of the oldest arts and one which
today ranks with the greatest works.

, TALKS ON PICTURES
Mrs. Margaret La Grange gave a

talk on "Pictures, the Message they
Bring," showing that pictures are not
merely a revelation of beauty and
color, but are lessons of life and edu-
cation.

Round table discussions followed the
addreses. They weie: "Home Econo-
mics," conducted by Mrs. Frank Long;
"Social Hygiene," Mrs. Calvin Hart-
well, and "Sanitation," Mrs. Lawless.
Round tables on legislation and law
books were conducted at the same time
in the library by Mrs. Lewis A. Gould
and Mrs. P. M. Douglas.

The program this mornnig includes
a talk on "Votes for Women" by Mrs.
Shelley Tolhurst, reports of commit-
tees, and awarding of pennants by the.
district chairman.

This afternoon the delegates will be
given an automobile ride about the
city, and from 3 until 5 : o'clock a re-
ception will be given for Mrs. Gilman
at the Friday Morning club house, at
which she will make a "parlor talk." •

A musical program of excellence was
given last night at thß Friday Morning
club house for the delegates and their
H-uaatjL with lh«» _«nl«t«Un. ax*>*»mm

Grunn, pianist; Axel Simonson, cello-
lst; Mrs. L. J. Selby, contralto; Miss
Freida Peycke, soprano; Leßoy Jep-
son, tenor, and Lucy Coe, violinist.

The Woman's Choral club of Pasa-
dena, under the direction of Mrs. Wil-
liam B. -Clapp, gave two numbers. Mrs.
Ada Marsh Chick, Miss Ida Selby and
J. Curtis Armstrong furnished the ac-
companiments.

Many of the arguments set forth in
her book, "Women and Economics,"
were presented by Mrs. Gilman in her
lecture on "Womar, Her Place in Civi-
lization," at the Gamut club house last
evening. In speaking of the female of
any species Mrs. Gilman said: "Ma-
ternity is not a weakness, not a dis-
ability, but the crowning glory of life.
The female formerly could do all things
which were necessary to maintain life,
and could be a mother also, until a
later phase of existence brought about
a condition in whkh woman waa to be
merely a female while man was to be
all humanity."

Going over the biological development
of sex Mrs. Gilman pointed out the
absolute insignificance of many of the
males of many species.

"Women should study biology and
cheer up," was a bit of advice she gave
her listeners.

Summing up her points Mrs. Gilman
arrived at the conclusion that, as a
question of sex alone, the woman is
superior to the man, while from a ques-
tion of humanity man Is superior to
woman. This 'because men can run
railroads, banks, mills and great in-
dustries and they can also be chefs and
tailors and do the work which women
do.

Snapshot of Club Women on Their Way to Luncheon
After Session of the District Federation Yesterday
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Butterick patterns and publications for De-
cember are ready.

Two years' subscription to the Delineator

for a dollar-fifty ;
(Main Floor, rear.)

Toy You might stock a menagerie

Animals for your youngsters.

Elephants, camels, goats, donkeys, horses, sheep, rabbits
and every other animal a boy would care to have in his
circus—2sc to $100.

Bulldogs that look like the real thing; some life size, some
diminutive. 75c to $8.

Cats of all sizes and colors some will meow when they are
squeezed. 25c to $2.50.

Rabbits that move ears and tails and hop along. 25c to

$2.50.

Ducks that run along and quack, and roosters that crow,

50c up.

Elephants and donkeys that nod their heads. 25« up. \
Lions, tigers, bears and camels that look startlingly life-
like. $2.50 up.

\u25a0'.\u25a0 (Fourth Floor, rear elevators.)

Sales for Look up yesterday's papers

Today for details of these sales.
Boys' $5 to $10 Reefer Coats to 10-year sizes, $3.75.

Boys' $5 to $10 double-breasted knickerbocker suits $3.75. ;

Broken line of boys' sailor and Russian blouse suits, for-
merly priced up to $10, for a dollar ninety-five. .

Misses' $3.00 to $6.50 house dresses of percale at $1.95.

Misses' $25 and $30 tailored suits, $15.

Children's $1 to $1.50 plush Tarn O'Shanters, 50c.

Children's 50c to $1 felt hats, 25c.

. $2.00 patent leather hats for girls and boys, $1.25.

White silk bonnets, richly trimmed with lace—but some-
what soiled—s2.2s to $7.50; were $4.50 to $15.

J. W. ROBINSON CO.

235-239 So. Broadway 234-242 So. MilStreet

NOTICED BALD SPOT
COMING ON HEAD

Interesting Story ofConsultation with
Dermatologist and Successful Use
of Cuticura. Also Case of Severe
Ivy Poisoning, Relief ofWhich by
Cuticura was Permanent.

"Nine years ago I noticed a bald spot
coming on my head and, as I was only
nineteen years old, it did not seem
natural, as it was on the side of my
head instead of on top. My mother
advised my seeing a dermatologist and
I did so, one of the best in Boston, and
he said it was due to a germ I must
have got at the barber's. He couldn't
assure a cure, but by treating each hair
separately by electricity, he 6aid, the
hair might come out white or gray, if
It came out at all. He proposed giving
me a treatment every month for six
months at ten dollars a treatment.
When I told my mother she advised
using Cuticura and this I did, using
Cuticura Soap and Ointment every day.
In two months my hair commenced to
grow, and in six months one would
never have known there had been any
trouble, the hair coming out being black,
the exact shade of my own. I have
never had any trouble since, and feel
I can't say half enough for Cuticura.

"Another member of our family was
terribly poisoned by poison ' ivy and
•very summer for six years the blisters
came, bursting and causing great suffer-
ing. We tried everything recommended
by the beet physicians, but with do
good result. Finally we tried Cuticura
and obtained relief in a very short time
which waa permanent. She has never
had any trouble slnoe, so Cuticura ia
invaluable to us, you see. O. J. Browne,
1 Remington St., Dorchester, Mass., Jan.
29, 1910. 7' i

This letter Is but one of hundreds giv-
ng proof of the success of the Cutiuura
Remedies in treating the skin and soalp.
tottei Dim*r.tfnv. Corp., Sol* Pross^Boatoa

Alsle 6' 10571. BDWY.4944^^BROADWAY COR. 4 TH. LOS ANGELES.

Wonderful Coat iA
VaiueS Beginning with These of jf'SS <||p?f W^^
Long Black "t^ QfJ T7 C r Ifef
Broadcloth . . *P*J•*S*J mfiMl^/fi^hi, /C%ijraauciutii- . . t 'vM^ti< #-• / \ \iiC\lsi
Great coat selling is assured for Saturday, with |#l^M|fe^Mji';;}vW; / ,4\ \jj3kNl\
this remarkable value uppermost. ff^Wf#FlSrai^lii^ /. P^vFTN^Jk

Serviceable long coats of black Melton cloth ; |v^\"#liVfwVHJB Ww^'fW
new semi-fitted model. Neatly trimmed in braid. M|f|yfff\mjHßf \£f JSvW^/
Black only. All sizes. It's a mystery to many M%|^fW '4'M'V^MM^
how it is possible for us to secure them and price /^M^^smM^^Mm £«;*!' M

Broadcloth Coats $15 P 41
Genuine Middlesex broadcloth coats. Soft, I ""©ijlL^v'IlHPi'F\1lHPi'F\ M
lustrous finish and tailored to such a degree 01 r'^fl^^fflMCT % \'\ M
perfection that they are selling on sight. Fitted H»IMHHji* ;;> ''-i \\l
or semi-fitted styles. Half lined with fine |||'j ''W MMmSm WMI It
satin. We can fit women up to 46 bust meas- || if 1 |!B| X-'• ,jii V;' M [ Ui|
ure in these at $15.00. Black and navy. ;U | It'^Mlbßl|\^ll •* 'llij;Beautiful Coats at $19.50 " !f||nlHU ii'll if-
There's a wide choice of materials and style?, in- |^ | ||ftS hB| ft i 11
eluding the much desired carracal coats and gen- U|:f, | •^\u25a0|| H| Hfil I! p 111
tune plaid back woolens. Also fine broadcloths. :JMI IB ' •.;,,|I\WM mS£\ || I l|

New polo coats are included in the rough Srd^r ' RP^ Jl 'M
Irish cloths. Different sizes and colors— j I llfl^^llill lTu^:=^l'
$17.50 to $25 $15 ~~^i3f^~~&silr
Tailored Suits *> Yi^/ 'fej

It's a wonderful suit offering for today. The mate- A Sweater for the Cold Weather
rials arc broadcloths, serges, cheviots and mixtures. We are featuring two special line* of sweaters today.

Chi: of gray green, browns and tans in the new AT a^AU-wool sweaters in white., gray or red;

shades. Satin lined coats and new gored skirts. Ex- AT j3 3_Fit ted sweaters that came to us under re-
ceptional values at $15. ;.. ; h markabla price concessions; white or cardinal.

DESMOND'QJL-^ Corner Third and Spring Streets K-^

Our Men's and Young Men's

Winter Suits

-$14.75
Are Unparalleled $25 and $20 Values

At $25 and #20 we specialize values. We recognize these as the customary
prices for a good many men and we want to be known as doing better for
you than anybody else does or can do. For today we've taken SEVERAL
HUNDRED of these popular priced suits and PLACED (Hi i A *7 Ef
THEM ON SALE WHILE THEY LAST AT YOUR Jfl% I ZL /
UNRESTRICTED CHOICE *¥?-*- \u25a0". ' +*

' i\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'- \u25a0; -H7,
We confidently feel that today willbe another one of those tremend-

ously big Saturdays for which DESMOND'S is famous. We shall undoubt-
edly be able to care for the needs of all, yet buying early in the day as
possible is advisable. Ask to see our #10.00 suits.

OPEN UNTIL 10 P. M.

——*

Furniture : Carpets
Draperies jmr Herald Gas Ranges
= Mr Saturday Special ilk =

M This Rocker Isr~ " \ ymk Our w™k
This ttf Hand Polished V rrrrV jk /«,,
Is the \u25a0Quarter Sawed 11 V/3M Q

, \u25a0 Are bo[il

Last sGolden Oak czisri / IJp"-™ \u25a0 Always

Da H and a $750 II(JW Cash M Below

Sale JSffl^^ Watch for Them

Your Credit • i Ii fjs X**^" ||S Buy Now and

Here "
648-6523R0ADvy^XS^oSdALSEVENTH' Are Able


